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Thank you for speaklng wlth me.

As discussed, Chairman DeFrandsco's violative conduct of the Senste Judiciary Committee's .hearing. on
JlOg_e Read's conffrmetlon to the Court of Appeals - spotligtrted by Erik Kriss' ye$erdafs artide,'DeFrandsm Qub(s Ctilill - mquircs editorial comment. To enable you torne; make your own assessnent
of this, attached ls my written tesilimony, wftose presentation Chairman DeFrandsco aborted at the third
pargraph (ess than 3 minutes), with threats I rvould be physically removed by marshalgwtro, in fect,
approached me.

I will mail you the subsilantiating appendix matedals to wttictr my testimony refers - the fi1st two of ntrlcfr a13,
my January 14th and 17th letters to Chairman DeFrancisco.

Please be a<fulsed that followlng the TrearirB'- st wtrlcfi, unppofied by Erlk Kriss, nelther Chalrman
DeFrancisco nor Committee members asked Judge Read a single queslion - | went to Chairman
DeFranciscob office and spoke to hb Chief of Staff, Carole Luther. In addition to delivering a FO|L request
for the "hearing'transcrlpt and requesillng that cofles of my testimony and appendix be distributed to ebctr
and every member of the Senate Judiciary Committee, I requesied a meeting with Chairman DeFrancisco as
soon as pos.sible. This, to discuss the testimony he had deemed inappropriate to the .hearing..

I Invite the_people of Synaorse, who have elecied Senator DeFrancisco, to join me at suclr meeting - and
have told Erik Kriss I would welcome his attendance. Based upon your review of my testimony, I ispectfuly
request the Syracttse Posl-Standad editorialize its endorsement that such meeting be held wtttrout O-etay.

Needless to say, I would be pleased to come to Syracuse and meet with the edilorial boald, ans:uer its
questions, lnd provide coptes of anyand all of the three cartons of documentation I brought to the 'hearing'
in substantiation of CJA's serious and substantial opposition to Judge Read's confirmation

Again, thank you.
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